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LL601 Contamination and Its Impact on
U.S. Rice Prices
Yarui Li, Eric J. Wailes, Andrew McKenzie, and Michael Thomsen
LL601 is a genetically modified ricevariety and unapproved for commercial use. Its presence
was found in commercial shipments of U.S. rice in 2006. This article explores its impact
on prices and volume marketed for both the United States and Thailand, the major export
competitor. The results show a significantly adverse but short duration effect on the U.S. rice
market and little to no effect on the Thai rice market.
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The United States is one of the primary rice
exporters in the global market, accounting for
10–12% of the annual volume of international
rice exports, and currently ranks fourth among
major exporters, after Thailand, Vietnam, and
Pakistan (Childs, 2009). Despite the steady
expansion of U.S. domestic rice consumption
over the past 25 years, almost half of U.S. rice
is exported annually, making exports crucial to
thewell-being of the U.S. rice industry (Wailes,
2005).
Globally, the United States is reputed for its
rough rice and high-quality milled rice. In addi-
tion, the United States is well known as one of
the vanguards in the research and production of
genetically modified (GM) crops and is home
to some of the world’s largest bio-technology
companies. Because GM crops have advanced
traits such as herbicide tolerance and insect re-




planted in the U.S. were GM varieties, and more
than 86% of U.S. cotton acreagewas genetically
modified (USDA, National Agricultural Statis-
tics Service, 2008).
Import bans or restrictions of GM agricul-
tural commodities have occurred in both Eu-
rope and some Asian countries, such as Japan
and South Korea. Hoban (1998) reported that
European consumers are seriously concerned
about the potentially negative effect of GM
foods on the environment and human health. In
the past few years, intrusions of unauthorized
GM products into commercial markets have led
to a further decline in public support for GM
foods.1
These unexpected GM contaminations have
caused significant financial losses to the U.S.
agricultural sector, and have negatively affected
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1By 2005, GeneWatch UK (2007) reported, on
a global basis, 113 GM commercial contamination
incidents and in their GM Contamination Register
Report 2007 an additional 28 incidents were reported.
A total of 24 U.S. contamination incidents were re-
corded between 1996 and 2007.
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tailers. The most influential event of GM crops
was the StarLink corn contamination event in
2000 (Carter and Smith, 2003).
The objective of this paper is to assess the
impact of a similar contamination event in-
volving an unapproved GM variety that was
found in U.S. rice supplies. In 2006 LibertyLink
Rice 601 (LL601) was found in commercial
supplies. LibertyLink lines of rice (LLRice)
were designed to be resistant to the Liberty
herbicide sold by Aventis CropScience, which
was later bought by the German company Bayer
CropScience. Field research of LLRice was
conducted in several states such as Louisiana
and Arkansas between 1998 and 2001. Bayer
did notpetition for deregulationfor LLRice 601.
SoitwassignificantthatonJuly31,2006,Bayer
reported to the USDA that traces of the un-
approved LL601 were detected in commercial
samples of long-grain rice in Arkansas and
Missouri. Two and a half weeks later, on August
18, the USDA officially announced that un-
approved GM rice had been found in supplies
destined for human consumption and export.
Following that announcement, the U.S. rice
industry experienced a loss of foreign markets.
On August 20, 2006, Japan banned all U.S.
long-grain rice imports. Three days later, the
European Union (EU) announced it would not
acceptfurthershipmentsoflong-grainrice from
the United States unless the rice was tested and
certified to be free of GM grains. This resulted
in cancellations of some previous EU purchases
and actually ended any further EU purchases of
U.S. long-grain exports until 2008. In addition,
South Korea and Russia also placed restrictions
on U.S. rice imports.
On the day of the announcement, prices of
long-grain rice futures contracts traded on the
Chicago Board of Trade began to decline, and
fell by nearly 10% in the following two days.
U.S. rice trade was stopped or disrupted to the
EU, Mexico, Japan, Taiwan and other markets;
and an estimated 63% of rice exports were af-
fected by certification, testing, labeling or out-
right bans (Blue, 2008). Consequently, rice
growers, harvesters, processors, millers, and
retailers all have claimed that they all have
suffered serious losses. Many farmers have
filed lawsuits against Bayer to recoup their
losses.
A common approach to assessing the impact
of events involving contamination has been to
apply traditional event study methods, such as
those outlined in MacKinlay (1997), using
commodity or security price data. For example,
Golub, Wilson and Featherstone (2005) exam-
ined stock price reactions to contamination of
the corn supply with a genetically modified va-
riety, StarLink, that had not been approved for
human food use. Others have investigated events
involving microbial or other contaminants that
have resulted in food recalls on commodity
prices or stock prices (Lusk and Schroeder,
2002; McKenzie and Thomsen, 2001; Thomsen
and McKenzie, 2001).
More recently, time series techniques have
been used to examine contamination events.
For example Carter and Smith (2003) propose
a forecasting model based on cointegration be-
tween two substitute commodity prices, one of
which was impacted by an event. In their ap-
proach they look for event-induced departure
from a stable underlying equilibrium relation-
ship (assessed through structural break testing)
to identify event dates and then base the mag-
nitude of an event’s impact using forecasts
from an error correction model (ECM). Carter
and Smith (2003) applied their approach to
the Starlink contamination of the U.S. corn
supply. Jin, Power, and Elbakidze (2008) also
use cointegration techniques and structural
break testing to assess the impact of Bovine
Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) related
events on cattle future prices. Again, they assess
the impact of events on a vector error correction
model to gauge the perturbation in long run
price relationships.
Data and Methods
Our analysis uses weekly closing futures pri-
ces, observed each Monday, from the nearby2
long-grain rough rice futures contract on the
2The term ‘‘nearby’’ refers to the futures contract
closest to maturity. Contracts were rolled on the first
trading day of the maturing contract month.
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2004 to October 2, 2006 time period.
3 Unlike
Jin, Power, and Elbakidze (2008) or Carter and
Smith (2003), we do not conduct formal tests
for structural breaks because there is little evi-
dence that news of the contamination leaked
prior to the information becoming public in
August of 2006. Instead, we specify the begin-
ning of the postevent interval as July 17, 2006,
two weeks prior to Bayer’s disclosure to au-
thorities that LL601 had been identified in
commercial rice supplies in order to account for
any preannouncement leakage. The pre-event
interval contains 99 weekly observations from
August 16, 2004 through July 10, 2006. We
examine a postevent interval of 12 weeks from
July 17, 2006 through October 2, 2006.
The approach used by Carter and Smith
(2003) involves estimating a stable long-run
relationship between the price of two com-
modities that are either substitutes in con-
sumption or substitutes in production. In their
application tothe StarLink contamination event
involving corn supplies, they identified sor-
ghum as a close substitute for corn and found
that logged prices of the two commodities were
cointegrated with a (1, 21) cointegrating vec-
tor, implying that a stable long-run relationship
exists. There is not a readily identifiable sub-
stitute commodity for rice. However, U.S. and
Thai rice prices would likely exhibit a long-
run relationship due to the fact that Thailand is
the world’s largest rice exporter and the main
competitor of the United States on the global
market for high quality long-grain rice. Con-
sequently we estimated a long run equilibrium
relationship between U.S. and Thai prices us-
ing the Engle-Granger cointegration approach.
Thai prices are weekly average free on board
(FOB) export prices of Thailand 100B rice
collected from the Thailand Grain and Feed
Weekly Rice Price Update published by the
USDA, Foreign Agricultural Service.4
Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) tests were
used to determine whether the data series con-
tained unit roots over the pre-event interval.
Logarithms of both U.S. and Thai prices were
found to have a unit root. We proceeded to ex-
plore whether a stable long run relationship
existed between the two series. The estimated
cointegrating vector between Thai and U.S. pri-
ces was (1, 20.36) with an ADF test statistic of
23.11,whichshowssignificanceatthe10%level
based on an Engle-Yoo critical value of 23.03
(Engle and Yoo, 1987).
According to Engle and Granger (1987), if
variables are cointegrated, the residuals from
the equilibrium regression can be used to esti-
mate the error correction model (ECM). Fol-
lowing Granger (1986) a time series model of
a cointegrating relationship may be rewritten in
error correction form. Such a transformation
renders the series stationary. The ECM useful
for forecasting purposes may be specified as:
(1a)
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where P refers to logged prices; D is the dif-
ference operator; ut-1 is the error correction
term; k and l are numbers of lags; and vt is
a stationary, white noise, residual term. The
number of lags was based on Akaike’s in-
formation criteria. In the model for U.S. prices
(equation 1a), the optimal number of lags was
k 5 l 5 1 for both price series. In the model for
Thai prices, the optimal number of lags was l 5
0 for U.S. prices and k 5 1 for Thai prices.
Results from the ECMs are shown in Table 1.
Results presented in Table 1 were used to
forecast prices in the postevent window defined
as July 17, 2006 through October 2, 2006.
These price forecasts are used to conduct an
event study using methods analogous to those
outlined by MacKinlay (1997). The main dif-
ference is that instead of using the traditional
3Weekly prices were used because daily cash Thai
prices are not published.
4Two Thai price observations were missing. These
were for 10 July 2006 and 28 August 2006. SAS’s
EXPAND procedure was used to interpolate values for
these missing prices based on a cubic spline.
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lish normal price behavior–that which would
have been expected in the absence of an event–
we use the estimated ECMs to establish these
benchmarks. Specifically abnormal price




t   D^ P
i
t,
where i 2 (U.S., Thai) and D^ P
i
t is the forecasted
price change from the ECM. Abnormal price
changes are cumulated over all potential in-
tervals t1 £ t £ t2 of the postevent window
where (October 2, 2006 ³ t2 ³ t1 ³ July 17,
2006).
(3) CARðt1,t2Þ5g9AR,
where AR is a 12 1 vector of abnormal price
changes with rows corresponding to the 12
periods in the postevent interval and g is
a1  12 vectorwith elements takingthevalue of
one if t1 £ t £ t2 and taking the value of zero
otherwise. According to Campbell, Lo, and
MacKinlay (1997), the variance-covariance
matrix of the forecasted AR is measured as
(4) V5Is2 1 ~ XðX9XÞ
 1~ X9s2,
whereXis a 99 K matrix ofregressors from the
pre-event interval (99 pre-event observations)
with K equal to the number of regressors in the
ECM in question. ~ X is a 12 Km a t r i xo fr e -
gressors used to compute forecasts and corre-
sponding to the postevent interval. I is a 12 12
identitymatrixand s
2 is the mean squareerrorof
the ECM. The variance of a cumulative abnor-
mal price change is calculated as
(5) ^ s2ðt1,t2Þ5g9Vg.
To determine the potential extent of harm
inflicted on producers, we examine the ques-
tion of whether the marketings of rice were
impacted by the event. We use a harmonic
model (Hannan, 1963; Doran and Quilkey,
1972) applied to monthly rice marketing data to
assess seasonal patterns in rice marketings. If
U.S. rice producers increased marketings after
the event, when prices were low, then there
would be more evidence of economic loss. The










where t is a trend variable, lk 52pk=12, and
et is an error term. Monthly marketings from
January 1990 through July 2004 were used to
estimate the model. Forecasted changes in
marketings based on Equation (6) are compared
with actual for several years surrounding the
August 2006 event (September 2005 through
July 2008) and are presented below.
Results
Cumulated abnormal price changes for the U.S.
price are reported in Table 2. Note that the di-
agonal in Table 2 shows the abnormal price
change for the week in question. If the date on
column is greater than the date on the row, then
the abnormal price changes are cumulated over
the weeks in question. The results show that
U.S. prices responded dramatically following
the USDA announcement of GM contamination
on Friday, August 18. However, the price re-
sponse was short lived. As shown in Table 2,
prices were down 7.36% from their forecasted
level by Monday, August 21. Prices continued
to decline and were 17.09% lower than forecast
by Monday, August28.These price declines are
statistically significant but were relatively short
lived. By September 4, the downward trend had
Table 1. Error Correction Model Estimates
a
Model
U.S. Price Thai Price
Intercept 0.000 0.002
(0.988) (0.040)
Error Correction Term 0.104 20.032
(0.031) (0.032)
Lagged U.S. price 20.224 NA
(0.020)
Lagged Thai price 0.552 0.358
(0.065) (0.000)
R2 0.125 0.177
a p-values are in parenthesis. Estimates are based upon weekly
price data from August 16, 2004 through July 10, 2006,
yielding 99 observations.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Li et al.: LL601 Contamination and its Impact on U.S. Rice Prices 35reversed,and prices had nearlyrecovered by the
end of September. The cumulative abnormal
price change from August 21 through October
2 was only 0.54% below forecast. Another in-
teresting feature of the results in Table 2 is that
there is no evidence of price reactions before
the USDA announcement. Recall from above
that Bayer disclosed the contamination to
USDA on July 31, 2006, but the first significant
price declines are seen only after the formal
announcement by USDA.
The results suggest that price declines
were transitory. Ultimately, producers that sold
during these weeks when prices were abnor-
mally low would have suffered economic harm
attributable to the event. The magnitude of this
harm, however, depends, to some extent, on
whether rice marketings were above or below
normal levels during the period of low prices.
To explore this, month-to-month changes in
forecasted marketings based on the harmonic
model (Equation 6) and actual marketings
are presented in Figure 1.5 Based on Figure 1
there is evidence that producers reduced mar-
ketings after the event. In fact, actual changes
in marketings fall just below a 95 confidence
interval for the forecasts during the time when
prices were abnormally low. So, if anything,
producers delayed their sales in expectation of
price recovery later in the season.
Table 3 reports cumulative abnormal
changes in Thai prices. A priori, one would
expect that Thai prices would benefit from the
import bans placed on U.S. rice following the
disclosure of GM contamination. However,
there is no evidence of this based on the one-tail
tests of cumulative abnormal price changes
reported in Table 3. In fact, most of the abnor-
mal price changes are negative over the post-
event window. These negative values may be
reflecting slightly lower Thai export prices,
which followed domestic price decreases,based
on relatively larger than normal season ending
stocks as the Thai rice sector was moving into
the main harvest season.
Summary and Conclusion
This article investigated the impact of LL601
event on the U.S. and Thai rice market.
Results indicate a large and adverse U.S.
price reaction that was very short lived. There
Figure 1. Month to Month Changes in U.S. Rice Marketings (thousands of hundredweights)
5Coefficient estimates of the harmonic model are
not reported but are available upon request. Many of
the sine and cosine coefficients were statistically
significant, the trend coefficient was insignificant,
and the overall R
2 was 0.485.































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Li et al.: LL601 Contamination and its Impact on U.S. Rice Prices 37was no evidence of an event induced impact on
Thai rice prices. Considering that there are many
other factors affecting the rice markets in both
countries, such as the subsequent GM testing
costs, we only computed the immediate effect of
the GM event on both markets during a short
period after the public disclosure of contamina-
tion. Thus, the actual losses accruing to the U.S.
rice industry may be larger than our estimates
would suggest due to the exclusion of various
transactions costs associated with cleaning the
U.S. rice supply chain, cost of testing for pres-
ence of GM contamination, and the restructuring
ofexportshipmentsfromcountrieswhoimposed
bans to those that did not.
[Received January 2009; Accepted July 2009.]
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